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1- I am sending ~Tan artKcle whi:ch I found very intere 1ting s~ . £; ~ 
on the issue of ·the women's Anjoman. I became-~te excited ~ , 
to learn about the .J:!!.~ly .newspaper callect\Da:'nis!}'(knowle·lJ') & ~~{) 

1 
.. 

whlch was edited b~' wm,1en and w;:-itten for women. p.299 · . ~ 
-----J;x FJ~;ooV 7 

2- .Your second question is mere dl.fficul t to re:>pond., ~J'lf(/' 
Militants often most educated who were the chador. 1 
f'irst.i 1; is. argued· that tM· '.3tatus ·or womea weJ.·t: elev-ated: by 
!slam:f'rom that of a ch~~~el to a full parson with legal rights 

t . 'I :: ' ~ ... .<? She may work, demand wages, get inheritance, central property, 
~choose tier spouse and initiate divorce. It is a3 well argued 

that the precohC!ft·i.~ns set for polygamy sat by Mohammad 
himself are so very difficul.t that if Qoran is to be practiced 
truly ,uo man can ever have more than.a wife ( con:Uti<>n• 
A man should treat all wives equally in all respet:ts) 
It 'is as well argued 'that the demand for women's .Liberation· 
is really a l'ur~pean pheno;aenon Cind~;tri;;lRe~;l~tion . 
--·breBkdOwn Of-rainiiy-;-;ci-;illage cooperation) and ~lorld 

·~---- ---·---------
1'/a:r:t ( over supply of women, widow•, and unmarried women forued 
to_ worllfand work for low pay) tt,are:f'ore ~t.4.~-·arg-~ed that 
Iranian women do not have these experiences and probleiiiS ar1d 
that their demands fo:rliberation are misplac_ed imitations · --- --
of the ~lest .\Ali Shanati. the leading Islamic ·or.eoretician 
argues that t:-:e~ sexu.al freedom and the consequent ~ncreased 
fixation on the ba>:tle of the sexe'3 is an I.mp,;-r~.alist trick 
to keep Third Uorld minds from ·chinlcing aqout .. true freedom 
and to sell European ~osmetics and other sex-li~~ad goods. 
( not a o:3ct quote) 

.\', 
Tr.en is the conc.e:;.t of nonor- A man is responsible for the 
behavior of his wife, sister, daughter, sometintes cousin 
who is not chaste- If a : .. man's honour or:_I~_!L{is stained 
( his wife leaves the house without a chadour - His sister 
is seen speaking to a man . etc ) the only way to rer:1ove the 
stain is bY/aither physical abuse and locking the woman in 
the house or in some cases !tilling her: The Law and Shariat 

( Religious law) both acquit a man 1'1~~-ha_s_()Q~~.!!.<L~_I!I~;:<!er 
to clean his family . of si.ich o;.aine' 14413 



As a result for a woman to even be able to :··-· • leave the 
·.house and partici!'ate !r.. meetings ':·5~•<~ has to.prove' that: .: · 

her husband's "Izat" is not harmed , the· chador does that - '"hile 
if ere removes the chador in a neighbourhood where most people 
wear the chador, the neighbours will not respect the husband 

" . or. the fath::- or the brother and his Izat will be in danger. 
So lllP.ny many times the ro.al')._j.n the house· ree.lly doesn't care 
where .13he goes..as.long-as-she is we10:-l.ng the' chador or the 
-'"llearlscarf because this way he is safe in the neigl\bourhood 

_,.,._ ···~··· · .. ·: ! •.• : ... :-\{·'{~··"~ ···r-· 

~hdn she c0mes to the meetings she faces another problem. 

She h~-t~ .. ~X:.OJ~--~o _.ll.e:r:_ .. male_o_o),!~::!!:ll:es .. that.the libe~ation 
she is talking is different from the ~exual liberatior1 . 
the ~stern wo~en are after,- that "slie1~;~king . to. abolish 

polygamy, ·smr is demanding community property , nurseries 
for children, parttime jobs for wo~·king mothers,equal-· 

pay with men - not~s~e~x~u~a~1,_· ~-~-'::,.r'-!e~e~d~o~m!!! , that she w:, 11 
.. under any circumstances kebp the tradition of virginity 
for women before marriage( reason for many murders) 
---1 ''""I .- . . . · ....... · . 
and refrain· fronl si!Xlial· 'act1Yi.ty Unl"E!SS sht. ':ts··~ll!.!."ri~d 
( regardless of nge). To tak& off the 'ch.ador or the · 

. her to · ; , · I '. . 
scarf .axposes . : harsh attacks by fellow comrad~~. Claiming that 
what she is really seeking is freedom in sex. To avoid 
that problem and be able -t:o decl with tne more important 
issues such as the ones mentioned aoovc she decides to 
wear the chador and .'d..! with 1.he;-mb~e urgent. probles:o. - . 
rather than facing the attack that she is really 
according to She.riati a tool of ,.lestenn I::~perialism . 

.J- _I_ am t_t:Ying to get a ~:.old o:f two women wri tars 
\ Homa _Ntil,teq ! . - I.1.fc:ct I have written her a letter but 

have· not rec e.i ved a response yet 

Si~~D~r'
wasa~. 

Her husband a martyr before the revolutior. 

Also , I was glad to he~~t the monthly newsletter of women 
has qtarted publication~his month and I should get a 
CO?J of it this month . -------_ 
I will write yot' more Ofl this issue very soon 
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"'• Your last quaetion as to how I transmit !.larxist-Hu.manist ideas_ 
I think probably bei,;g a woman and an Iranian with the 
Ir~evQ nd the Ho~t~ee crisis I have mainly 
~fngled out philosophy s it relates to the p~rticular : 
r- -political situation which has been discussed . \'lhether it 

. was the hostage crisis and if that meant a revolutionary act 
- In faut many times it has been the questd!on of what is 
genuin~ anti-imperialism? or within the Jo'''ish community 
the qu::s'tion becomes !'. is ::zs.om.sm justified" ~ 

\'/hat I mean is· that when I do remove the cloud of " anti
imperialist struggles·" of the government in Il'Bll. A11d 
refuse to be classifed in the catagory of either for or 

. -
against something rather pose the new al tP.rt.a'tive is when 
we _can taik about everything\women ,economics, personal 

relatione • 
The same is t~,;_ 

1
,:p.en speaking either to Jewish or 

Moslem w~·!""Wilen recognizing -: both thP. right to 
. 'self determinatio_n of Israelis and Palestinians I. question 
· what. lB."' the "posi.tioil.".afc.women in": the :ru~re palestinian·. 
· soclety igoing to be • i'/hat do.es all this struggl3 'mean 
for her is she is doomed to the same fate as the Algerian 
women ? and then asking how could she transform thP.t 
future and make SL:re it is her liberation that 
is to" be gained if they aren't to f'ace another abort.P.d 

revolution. 
I hope I have answered your questions at leP.st partly 
.::r you a:::-e discussing these with Raya please giYG my 
best to her. i1e are all rnxious to meet her in Apt·il. 

Love 

}/~ 
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